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SQUAD GIVEN

SCRIMMAGES

Review of Fundamentals Given
Men Out for Spring

Practice.

BEARG WILL WORK ON
FORWARDS PASS TODAY

A review or fundamentals and a
varied assortment of scrimmage oc

cupied the time of Husker spring
football candidates yesterday. Coach
E.E. Bearg had two full teams bat
tling away in scrimmage at the end

of the period, and another set of
linemen running signals. The prac-

tice today will be on forward pass
formations.

The backfield quartet on the first
team yesterday was made up of
Brown, Presnell, Stevens, and Oel-ric- h.

In the line were Grow at cen-

ter, Rock and Roller, guards, Raisch
and Randels, tackles, and Mclntyre
and Shaner, ends.

On the second team Shostak, Ar- -

mour, formed Kansas al run the champion-- 1 which
the Gross was at center
supported at guards by Kuska and
Whitmore, and at tackles by Casey
and Douglas. Ends were Dover and
Howell.

Some hard work on forward
passes is going to be on the schedule
this and succeeding days
as Bearg wants to develop some
good passers in the and
good receivers at ends, and in the
backfield, before the season opens
in September.

The plays used in the daily work-
outs are interspersed more freely
with open formations, trick plays,

hpn NUhmsVo next few and

ball teams. This is all in line with
the Illinois system of that
Bearg is introducing.

The first open scrimmage
will be held next Saturday at 3 in
the The snow storm last
Friday prevented the open

for the benefit of the
visiting high school play
ers. The scrimmage will be on the
field south of the stadium field, and
spectators will be asked to watch
from the north and east sides.
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Captain "Mutt" Volz

Captain "Mutt" Volx was chosen
by Missouri Valley coaches as guard
on the Valley
team. Many amateur also
have given him that honor. Volz is
leaving the court this year.

"Mutt" is a senior in the College

of Business Administration and a
member of Phi Gamma Delta. His
home is in Omaha.

Lao Black

Leo Black of Grand Island filled

an important position on the 1925
squad at He started
most of the games, being paired of-

ten with Usher or and of-

ten went nearly th full route. Coach
Kline'a policy of changing the for-
wards if C last half prevented any
from playing full games, but Black
was as near a regular as anyone.

Black'a home ia in Grand Island,
where he waa a high school

player. He ia a member of Kap-
pa SIcff.a.

Coach W. C. Kline

Coach W. G. "Bill" Kline has been

at Nebraska two years. Charging the

Husker five from a second division

team into a championship conten

der has made Coach Kline's record
an enviable one. When he came to

from Florida University in

1923, Coach Kline was faced with
a Husker basket team which was in

fifth and sixth place most of the
time. Last season the team finished

third place and this year gave
Schram, innovation

backfield.

afternoon

backfield

practice

afternoon.
practice

scheduled
basketball

mythical
selections

Nebraska

EVstrom,

basket-
ball

Nebraska

Wickman

ship, finishing second.
Coach Kline has left ff basket-

ball only to start developing his

baseball team, of which he is coach
also.

TENNIS COURTS OPEN SOON

The tennis courts will be open for
play in two or three weeks and net

fans may begin oiling up joints for
tennis competition. Announcement
made by Dr. R. G. Clapp yesterday

stated that the courts will be worked

tim M,tm nf W. n in the days ready

play

in

for occupancy in a short time.

It is not definitely known whether

Nebraska will enter tennis competi-

tion with a team this year. Facili-

ties for work and material will prob

ably decide that.
Doubt was expressed by Dr. Clapp

as to the possibility of a golf team
for Nebraska. "The athletic board
may decide not to enter a golf
team" in any meets," he said, "but
nothing definite has been done."

WilUrd O. Usher

"Bill" Usher is the diminutive for
ward who was captain of the 1924
team and who is always in there
worrying the opposing guards. Us

her, in spite of his handicap in size,
manages to drop a few baskets al
most every game.

Usher has played his last year for
Nebraska. He hails from Lincoln
and a member of Alpha Sigma Phi.
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Roy Andra
Andresen, a sophomore in the Col-

lege of Business Administration, will
be back for two more years of bas-

ketball. His play this year . vras

good, and he is sure to become one
of the mainstays of the Nebraska
squad.

Ha brought attention to himself
as a freshman player and when given
th chance on the Varsity showed
up' well. His home is in Bloomfield,
Nebraska and he ia a member of Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon.

ANOTHER FIELD

DAY PLANNED

Track and Field Numeral Ath-
letes Compete Again This

Afternoon.

SCHULTE ANNOUNCES MEN
FOR-- NEXT INDOOR MEET

Coach Henry F. Schulte'a track
and field numeral athletes will have
another field day this afternoon in
the second Red, White, and Blue tri-

color meet at 4:15 on the Stadium
indoor track. The main middle dis-

tance runs will be In the odd dis-

tances 330-yar- d dash, 660-yar- d

mile run, and mile and a half run'.

The first varsity tryouta in the jave--

discuss events foV the er who held the position for

door meet in April with Stanford
University, will also be held during
the afternoon.

Fifty-si- x aspirants for Nebraska's
future track teams will compete in
the Red, White, and Blue tourney

and isVn in Nebraska
8 for

forward.

track training started this year by
Schulte. The teams are composed
of numeral men who have not
competed on the varsity. Some of
tho freshmnn nn the teams are
first-clas- s varsity material, and some
new varsity records may be set up
this afternoon in some of the events.
Searles, freshman two-mile- r, and
Roberts, half-mile- r, held the track
records for a time this winter.

Benches for spectators will be
provided inside the track and on the
balcony.

The track events start at 4:15
with the three-quarte- r, mile run, fol
lowe by the 330-yar- d and 660-yar- d

dashes at 4:30 and 4:45. Field
events will be held simultaneously
beginning at 4:15.

Coach Schulte announced yester-
day the sixteen' men who will repre-
sent Nebraska at the Missouri Val-

ley indoor meet at Kansas City.
They are: Locke, Dailey, Weir,
Reese, Krimmelmeyer, Rhodes, Wir-si- g,

Crites, Lewis, Cohen, Zimmer
man, Ross, Houderscheldt. Scherrick,
Lawson and Davis.

Captains 5f the Red, White and
Blue teams are Joe Weir, red team,
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Orr Goodson

Orr Goodson is another Cornhus- -

ker who will not return to Nebraska
for basketball next year. His loss
will be noticed around the center
position.

Goodson won a place on the all--
Missouri Valley team chosen by the
coaches of the conference. His se
lection for center on the "all" team
was practically general, as the sports
editor of the Kansas City Star also
gave him that honor.

Or is enrolled in the Collesre of
Business Administation and is a
member of Beta Theta Pi.

Clark Smaka

Clark Smaha, a aophomore in the
College of Business Administration,
played his first year oa the Varsity
squad. He comes from Ravenna,
where he was a stellar high school
basketball player.

Clark has been a flashy player
since high school dsys. In the two
years he has to play he should de-
velop into a star.

He is a member of Delta Upsilon.
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Arthur Latta

"Art" Latta is this year's basket
ball manager. He succeeded Adam

lin and
two years. Latta is well known in
campus circles and is a senior in the
College of Business Administration.
His "home is in Tekamah.

He is president of the Kosmct
Klub and was of Vik-

ings, junior men's honorary society,
last year. He sings with the Uni-

versity Glee club.
Latta is a member of Phi Gamma

Delta.

Davenport, white team; and Bush-nel- l,

blue.
Team members are:
Red: Egle, hurdles, broad-jum- p;

Gish, hurdles, broadjump, high- -

jump, and pole vault; Lefflcr, hur
dles, broad jump, sprints; McKenty,
440; Pate, hurdles, broad-jum- p;

Peterson, hurdles, broad-jum- p; R.
Randell, shot put; Roberts, 440;
Scherrick, 440; Searles, two-mil- e;

Wight, mile; Joe Weir, shot put,
broad jump, hurdles, high jump;
Hunter 440; Karr, shot put, broad
jump, hurdles; Zolot, 440 javelin;
Mousel, 880; Crocker, high jump; A.
Mandery, broad jump, low hurdles,
dashes.

White: Becfkwith, sprints, broad
jump; Aiken, sprints, broad jump,
hurdles; Carlson, hurdles; Daven
port, 440-das- h; Fetterman, 880;
Forsythe, mile; Gillian, high jump;
T. Johnson, mile; Lee, 440; Schaef-e- r,

mile; Stiner, shot put; Stephens,
broad jump, high jump, sprints;
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Milo Tipton

Milo Tipton, Varsity guard, comes
from Tabor, Iowa. He played his
third and last year on the Varsity
squad this year, and though he will
still be back at Nebraska in the Col-
lege of Law, he will be ineligible for
Valley basketball.

Tipton is rated as one of the best
guards in the Valley. The Sports
editor of the Kansas City Star select-
ed him as captain of the second
team, and the official coaches' selec
tions gave him second team guard.
He is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi.
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Wilmer J. Beerkle

Wilmer Beerkle, of Omaha, was
reserve forward oa the squad this
year. Beerkle got into a lot of games
as substitutt on the forward end.

The first attention which he drew
was when he was an athlete at Cen-

tral high school of Omr.ha. Ha waa
on track, football, .' and basketball
teams and captained the basketball
team when he was a senior.

He is a member of Phi Kappa Psi
and a junior in the College of Busi-
ness Administration.

ha.

TWO

LEAYB FOR MEET

Lundy and Brannigan Will
Represent Nebraska in

Western Contests.

Nebraska's representatives in the

Western Intercollegiate wrestling

association individual championships

left this morning at 5 o'clock for
the University of Minnesota. Lundy

and Brannigan, the only Husker men

entered; will reach Minneapolis this
evening and compete in the prelimi
naries tomorrow. '

Lundy will wrestle in the 158- -

pbund class and Brannigan in the
158-pbu- division. They were the
only two men left on the Nebraska
squad after injuries and ineligibili-

ties had taken their toll.
Captain Dale Skinner crawled

into tights Tuesday evening but could
not wrestle, so all hope was aband-
oned of his competing at Minne
apolis. He was injured in the Minne
sota meet.

Blore, li5-pound-
er received a leg

injury two weeks ago which put him
out of the running and Highley was
injured in the Missouri Valley meet
last week, making it impossible for
him to go to Minneapolis.

Toof, hurdles, high jump; ' Voris,
hurdles; Hyrd, shot put, discuss; R,

Mandery; Sprague, Hendricks, 440;
Johnson, H. L., 440; Watke.

Blue: Ballah, mile; Conklin, 880;
Hulsker, broad jump, high jump
sprints; Kelly, 880; Krimmelmeyer,
shot put; Moore, two-mil- e; Presnell,
hurdles, sprints; Runsey, hurdles,
sprints; Varney, 440, hurdles; Wyatt,
hurdles, sprints, broad jump; Spieve,
high jump; Bushnell, mile; Wilson,
440; Chambers, pole vault; Dick
Johnson, Swanson, Cronk, 880.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Fraternity finances are controlled
by the university.

WANT ADS
WANTED Men do you want - to

make enough during Summer vaca-
tion to carry you through 1925-2- 6

school year? apply at

Huskers Who Starred 1925 Team
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Merritt J. Klepser

Merritt J. Klepser, forward on the
1924 Varsity squad, comes from
Omaha where he was captain of the
Central high school team. Klepser
got into many of the games this year,
being paired a great deal with Sma

Klepser served his second year on
the Husker squad. He was not in
school the first semester but after
the beginning of the second semester
he got into the contest .

He is a sophomore in the College
of Business, Administration arid a
member of Alpha Sigma Phi. .

Fr4 Elcatreai

Ekstrom played forward and re
serve center during the past season.
His playing was highly commended
by many and he was used to good
advantage as a regular forward, as
well as substitute center man for
Goodson.

He is from Newman Grove and a
member of Kappa Sigma. Ha is
enrolled in. the College of Business
Administration.

Dangerous
irritatiofi

Ctoeeeection of a
tooth showing decay
at The Danger Lin.

'and infection may
set in when particles
of food lodge and fer-me- nt

in the tiny
ed crevices

along The Danger Line
(where gums meet
teeth). Acid Decay al-

most results.

Protect your teeth against Acid
Decay. Use regularly, Squibb's
Dental Cream, made with Squibb's
Milk of Magnesia. It safely neutral-
izes the acids which attack teeth and
gums at The Danger Line. It is
approved by dentists everywhere.

Squibb's Dental Cream is cleansing
as well as protective. It is effective for
hours after use. It keeps the teeth
clean and attractive and the gums
protected from 'dangerous infection.
Begin using Squibb's Dental Cream
today. At druggists.

(MJIBBS
Dental Cream
Made with Squibb's Milk (Magnesia

E. R. SQUIBB A SONS .

Chetniete to the Medical and Dental Protenione mince l&SS
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IN RICH NEW COLORS

C19J5

THIS is a message to you men in
.
this g

m a ft r oe
Ei city who have been wearing Knit-ie- x 55

H coats for four or five years. H

H We, now have Knit-te- x coats in wonder--

H ful new shades that are so different from

H any Knit-te- x that you have seen before,

H that you wouldn't believe it is the same S
H 'coat.

Every man likes a change occasionally.

H If you will get a new Knit-te-x in one of

H the new colorings, you will have all of g
H the delightful sensation of novelty com- - g
S3 I 1 ' .1 r m e m Ioinea witn tne wonder tul -- comrori anu , g

wearing quality of the Knit-te- x coat. s
Price

always

$30
AH (auin Kait-U- z caaU kaT tka Kait-ta- z label

1 Mayer Bros. Co.
g ELI

,

SHIRE, Prei. . g
T ? J
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